
W«dn«9dty - January, 10th.1924.

.  , J -

A Regular sitting of ths Commissioner was held at the Municioal Hall on Wednesday. 
January 10th.1934 at 10.30 a.m. ' t "
Prsssnt: Commissioner John Mahony and th# Municipal Clark,-
Ordered: "That tha minutas of tha sitting of January 3rd Inst, be adopted as 

1 . written and confirmed." n

Corraspondanca was received and dealt with as follows:
y . flop.klna - requesting" use of Lot 3, Blocir 7, D.L. 39 for garden purpose 

for the balance of the year. '
Ordered: "That' the letter be received and filed and >/r. Hopkins be granted a 
loese for th« ba lance of the year at a nominal rents,! of ^t.00 '1 j. j

■ - -j \i • f :
W.K.Ross - requesting a lease of certain tax sale lands in vicinity of Royal Oalf 
Avenue and Byrne Road for the purpose of removing peat therefrom under certain 
conditions.
Ordered: That the letter.be received and be tabled for further consideration.*

T£e Chief Constable submitted reports on fires as follows:

Dec. 37th. 1033. 1889 J.7th Avenue Roof & Chimney 
Dee. 34th. i: 3119 Nelson Ave. Roof
Dec. 95th. 3864 Venables St.'Chimney

Ordered: ’That the reports be received and filed."

Lo 3S $5i00 
Loss instated.i 
No loss. . i

w<?i5eput,y Municipal Engineer submitted report on complaint of Miss Belle C. Millbery and recommended that material to the value of **5 . 0 0 be supplied to 
construct a culvert across Delta Avenue.
Ordered: That the report and recommendation of the Engineer be adopted^"

The Deputy Municipal Engineer submitted report on matter of repairs to Sprott 
Street and advised that the estimated co3t of same was approximately $250.00 
Ordered: "That the report be tabled for consideration with the 1934 Estimates."

The Deputy •'unicipel Engineer submitted recommendation that B.O.BCR. pole plans 
be approved as follows:

K3300/1706 Proposed D o l e  location on Winch street, east of Holdom Avenue.Distance from property line to face of poles to be 10*6 . 
K3800/1707 Proposed pole location on Marine Drive, east cf Alberta Street,

„ Distance from property line to face of poles to be 10'6".
Ordered: That the recommendation of the Engineer be and is hereby adopted."
The Acting Deputy Municipal Engineer submitted report on repairs to Richmond 
Street between 4tb Street and 6th Street estimating cost of same at $180.00 
1934Estimates **h8 rep0‘"t b® received find be tabled for consideration with the

The Treasurer submitted recommendation that allowances under Section 374 of the 
"Municipal Act" be made as follows:

Lot 11, SD 3, Blocks 3—6 A 11-14. D.L.119 E>j to Alfred Erazier, Shaw. P 0.
1933 Penalty $3.9?'V

Lot 8 , Block 7, D.L.33. to Samuel H Irvine, 3035 York Avenue.
mUtttittl H ' M  Total $8.19,

Lot 7, Blocks 59/40. D.L. 33. to Samuel Gillespie, 3912 Glen Street 
1933 Penalty $6 . 3 3 w

Lot 13, Block 17, D.L. 131. to W.S.Reid, 4150 Keefer Street 
1933 Penalty $2.94 ,

Lot 7, Block 2, D.L.94.N. to Seth Norton, 2819 Earl Avo.
1933 Penalty $3.81 ,

Ordered: That the recommendation of the Treasurer be and Is hereby adopted."

The Requisitions were then examined. 
Ordered. "That the Requisitions as sas submitted be approved."

2^Sf2d! the Commissioner do now sit as a Committee of the Whole *o reconsider gurnaby Direct Fellef Costs Debenture By-law A933 Amendment By-law 1933." 
amendment Committee do now rise and report the by-law complete without
Ordered: "That the "Burnaby Direct Relief Costs Debenture By-law 1933 Amendment 
By-law 1933 be now read a Third time."
Ordered: That the "Burnaby Dlreot Relief Costs Debenture By-law 1933 Amendment

5° P*33 the Third reading, that it be signed by the Commissioner and the Clerk and that the Corporate seat be affixed thereto.
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Wednesday - January, 10th.19~.f., 

J-

A Ragular sitting of the Ccmm1ssioner was held at the Uun1c1pal Hall on Wad"~sda7, January tOt.h,19~ at 10,30 a.m, ' ., 
Pr~a

0

ent: ro!llllliss1ol'.r io.hn M&hon7 and t'11 Municipal 
1
Clerlc~ -

Ora,"r-,d: •That th• minutes of the sitting .of Janun1 3rd inst. be ~dopted as 
written and confirmed,• .a 

Correspondenc, oras received and dealt ~1th as. follows: 
' ' A.ilul1 w. Hopkins - r,quest1nguse of Lot 2, BlockJ 7, D.~. 29 for gard~~ pur~oses 

tor the bal1nDe of the ~ear, 
Ordered: •That' the let.t-er be received and, 1'11'd and i,r·. Hopkins be gra11ted .,. lease for the _balance of the year at a nominal renti;,l of /h.oo.• J 

J:J t W,B.Ross - requesting 
Avenue and Byrne Road 

c,. l~use of cert'aJ.n tax sale lands in vic1"lity of. Royal Oalf 
for the purpose of removing pe&t therefrom under certain conditions, 

Ord11red: •That the lette'r. be ~eMivi,d 
'J 

and be tabled for furthe,r consideretion. • 

T!J,e Chief Conljtable sub~i!,ted r_~orts. on fires &s .fol lows: ·1 

Dec, ~7th, 103~. 
Dec, ?Ath. J· 
'Dec. %th, 

1889 J.~th Ay~nue Roof & Chimn~, 
2119 Nelson Ave •. Roof 
3864 Venables St,' Chi'D?ley 

Loss ,5.oo· 
Loss T'fnstated, ·, 
No loss. . , ,,· 

Ordered: •That the reports be received &nd t'iled," 

Th~ Dei:uty Municipal Eni::ineer submitted repo1·t on complaint 01' Mist 'Afelle C. Millbery and recommendea that material to the v&lue or ~5.00 be surp ied to 
construct 1. culvert across Delta Avenue. 
Ord11red: "'rhat the report 11.nd recommend~tivn of the Engineer b~ adopte~~• 

The Deruty \lunicipal Engineer submitted .rep,:i1•t on mutter ,:if repr..irs to Sprott Street and advised that the est1maoed cost of same "'as 1.pprcxiJ1U,.tely $200.00 
Ordered: •Thao the· report be tabled for consideration with the 1934 Estiuu..tes," 

The Deputy ••u"11cipi; l ,;ngineer submitted recom,nenc.'ltion that .B.o.E;R. pole plans be approwed as follows: 
KSS00/1706 ProPosed oole location Distance rrom property 
Kaao0/17 07 Proposed pole location 

Dist~nce from property 
Ordered: "That the 1·ecommendation 01' 

o~ Winchf3treet, e~st 01' Uold8~ 4venue. 11ne to ace or pates to oe 1 6. 
on M1<r1ne Drive, e,st cf Alberta Street, 
line to fa~e of poles to be 10 1 6". 
the Engineer be and is hereby adopted,• 

The Acting Deputy Municipal Enginee1· submitoea report on repairs to Richmond Str11~t be\ween 4th Street and €th Street estimating cost of same at t1so.co !lrdered: Tha.t t.he report be rec,1ive,:i ind be tabled for consideration 1Yith the 1934 Estim&.tes. 

The Treasurer submitted recommendation that allowances under Section 274 of tbe 
"Municipal Act• be ·made as follows: 

Lot 111 SD 3, Blocks 3-6 & 11-14, D,L.119 Ei to Alfred Brazier, Shaw, P 0, 
1933 Penalty i2.92.,, 

Lot B, Block 7, D.L,3?.. to Samuel H Irvine, 3025 York ;itven11e, 
lB~~ l~~;;~it t~:~~ Total 88.19 ✓ 

Lot 7, Blocks 69/40. 'D.L, 33, to Samuel Gillespie, 3912 Glen Street 
1!?33 Penalty $6.33 .,,. 

Lot 131 Block 17, D.L. 1~1. to w.s.Reid, 4150 Keefer Street 
1933 Penalty t2.9.f., 

Lot 71 Block 2l D.L,94,N, to Seth Norton, 2819 rArl Av~. 
1\133 Penalty ~3.91 " Ordered: "That the 1·ecommend&.tlon of' the Treasur~r be 1,,nd ls he1·eby 11dorted. • 

The Fe<J.u1;1tfons 1re1·t1 the•1 11x1<mined, Ordered: Th"t the Requ1s1t1ons "s submitted be 11pprov,ct.• 

Ordered: •1•h11t the Cornm1s>Jioner do noir sit i.s a Committee of ohe Whole •o re- • coneid11r ~•unaby D1rt1ct Peli"'f costs Debenture By-1.,.., .&933 Amendment By-1"" 193.S, Ordered: 1h&t the Committee do n('I,;- rise 1,11d 1·11i:ort th11 by-law complete .,itrout am,indment. 
Ordered: •'l'hat the •surnaby Direct Rel1 ef Costs Debentu,·11 By-1:l" 193.S Amendment By-11,w 1933 be nolf rea.d " 'l'hird tl;ne, • 
Ordered: •Tha.t th~ •Flurnaby Direct Relief Costs Debenture By-law 1933 Amendment 
By'-lp 1933 do pass thP 'l'hird reading, that it be signed ~y the Comm19;11oner &nd the Cl~rk and th1<t the Corpor11te s~1<l be affixed t~ereto, 



Ordered: "That the Commissioner do no* sit as a Committee of the Whole to 
reconsider 'Burnaby Direct Belief Costs Debenture By-la* No.9.1933 Amendment 
By-la* 1933.Ordered: rhat the Committee do no* rise and report the by-le* complete
without amend.nont.’
Ordered: ’That the ’Burnaby Direct Relief- Costs Debenture By-law No.2.1933 
Amendment By-1>* 1933* be no* read a Third time.*
Ordered: ’That the ’Burnaby Direct Relief Costs Debenture By-law No.2.1933 
Amendment By-law 1933* do pass the Third reading, thatltbe signed by the 
Commissioner and the Clerk and that the Corporate seal be affixed thereto.*

Ordered: ’That the Commissioner do no* sit as a Committee of the Whole to 
reconsider ’Burnaby Street Dedication By-law 1933.’
Ordered: ’That the Committee'do no* rise and report the BV-law complete 
without amendment.
Ordered: ’That the ’Burnaby Street Dedication By-law 1933’ be now read a 
third time,’. _
Ordered: That tfc» Burnaby Street Dedication By-law 1933 do pass the Third
reading, that it be signed by the Commissioner and the Clerk and that the 
Corporate seal be affixed thereto.’ - . .

Ordered: ’ibat the Commissioner do now sit is acommlttee of the Whole te 
reconsldej Burnaby land Sale By-law No.1.1934.
Ordered: That the Committee do no* rise and report the By-law complete
without amendment.’
Ordered: ’That-the Burnaby land Sale By-law Ho.1.1934 be now read a Third 
time.’
Ordered; That tha Burnaby land Sale By-law No.1.1934 do nasa the Third reading, t"*t it IF signed by the Comm' ss loner and the Clerk.and that the 
Corporate seal be affixed thereto.*-

*

The sitting then adjourned.

Confirmed.

. Clerk.
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'Jrdered: •Thi.t the C-01111111ErSion-er do no• sit as • committee or the Whole to 
reconsid-,r •t:urnaby Direct ~e11,f Coste Oebent11re By-la" No.~.lQ~;! Amendment 
a1-1a .. 19~3. 
Ordered: rl'?a.t the Com11itt,e do no• rise and report the by-le" complete 
"1th out a;nend.nent. • 
Ord• red: •That the •Purnaby Direct Relie~ costs ,Debenture Pf-la• No.2.1933 
Am• ndment P.y-:t.,... -1g33• be no• read a Third t.1~e.• • 
Ordered: "·rhat the •Bur!'laby "l!r'!lot Relief Costs neben•,ur., By-lM No.~.i933 
Am• ndment ~y-la1t 19~• do pass the Third r,ad1n~, tnatitbe s11,{11ed by the 
Co!D!ll1se1oner and t~e Cler~ &!'Id that the Corporate seal be affixed thereto." 

Ordered: "That the Commisaloner do no" sit a~ - Co~'GJ.ttee of t~e Whole to 
reconsider "Furnaby _Street ,ed1c•t1on Ry-la• 1933. • 
Ordered: •rhat· t'!:111 .con:m!. ttee' do no" rise and r • port t-he BY-la• 'l::.:,mplete 
•1thout blllenaffient. • 
Ordered: •r~t th~ •Burnaby Street "led1cat1on By-la,,r 1933" be now read a 
third ti:.14. • • 
Ordered: That th• Burnaby Street 1ed1c•t1on By-la• 1933• do pass th-, Third 
raad1nt, that it be signed by the Comm1ss1oner arrl the Clerk and th&t the 
corporat., seal be affbed thereto." -

I 

Ordered: •,~at th• Commissioner do no" sit ~s a com.~ttee or t~e Whole te 
reconside, eurnaby 1-nd Sale Fy-la• No,1,1034." 
Ordered: That tht :ommltte• do no• rise and r~port tbe Py-law oompl-,te 
•1thout amendment.• 
Ordered: •rhat·the Burnaby 1-nd Sale E1-la• No.1.1964 be no• read a Third 
t 1:1111. • 
Orcerad; •That th• Burnabr 1-nd Sale 81-la• No.l.i934 do nua the fhird 
rt•d1flt;, t.1i,.,, it. l:f: 111gnaa b1 th<" Co111o11l 1s-:.oner •nd the Cl.,rk.~d that the 
Corporate s11al t, afrixea trerat.o.•. 

Tbe sltt111t( then •dJourn~d. 

<:onfirad. 
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